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The Free Press. lost his voice. Neither lire lie lost the 
spirit of hospitality. lie declared lie 
was proud to ferry the first boat lo: d (4> 
of ladies across to hia home.DEPOT FOR LOWEST PRICES!A. F. PAUKER. 

Epitok and PnopKirroit.
We were

kindly greeted by Mre. Shoif, who with 
her husband's help prepared us a good 
dinner. Affer a visit of about three 
hours we started again for Tom Pollock's 

Rapid river, tiie objective point of 
Well Clark joined our party 

at Mr. Short’s and at 5 o’clock we 
reached our destination, when we were 
greeted by Johnny Wilson, Roy Culley 
and John Bai-timas, Mr. Pollock bei 
unavoidably absent at Roise. 
well known that Mr. P. lias promised to 
kiss the tirst white woman who entered 
his house, we could scarcely wait for the 
gentlemen to help us off our horses 
when we scrambled for the door. Trto 
entered at once and as it always hap
pens “Youth and Beauty” were the two.
- Johnny Wilson had killed a mountain 
-Beep and with the others iiad prepared 
ua a good supper. And let me tell right 
here that the ladies had provided big 
aprons for the trip expecting to do their 
own cooking and have a continual war 
with the smoke in Tom’s big fireplace 
but Roy and Johnny would not hear of 
our roasting our brains or blacking our 
hands. For these kindly offices I have 
nwardly resolved to assist them in 

curing good cooks for their own fire
places. After supper Eddie Walsh and 
bis accordéon were called, and dancing 
oegan. If Tom had been there lie 
would have been surprised that such a 
substantial house could be made fo 
shake so. After a thirty miles ride we 
were naturally a little tired, bo after a 
few dances and songs ttie boys retired 
to camp outside, warnlDg us that we 
should be roused early as the cooking 
must be done before the iieat of tiie day. 
The next day we went up Rapid river 
fishing, uli of our party except Eddie 
Walsh and Henry Elfers who fished in 
the Little Salmon. The evenings report • 
showed that the most of the fish 
in the Salmon. The next
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»Our boss “Aint got hack.
Races, September 28th and 29th.

Ask Sears why he left his gun in the 
brush.

Nate Earl came up from Freedom last 
Tuesday.

Charles Wilson, of John Day’s creek, 
is in town.

Atnoe Carver was up from John Day’s 
creek last week.

The jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty iu the arson case.

Five heavily loaded freight teams 
came in town Thursday.

Fred Pearson has been appointed 
deputy postmaster at this place.

Weiler & Wax are having a large 
granary erected back of their store.

C. F. Brown was kicked in the face 
hv a horse last week but is all right 
now.

Anyone wanting to buy an a A No. 1 Wood 
bury 12 horse power will do well to call upon 
nhcmway A Noyes. ft.

The flour mill was started up Monday 
and the familiar sound of its whistle is 
again heard in the land. (

Joe Vickery killed two bears, and saw 
another one day this week. Not much 
of a day for (»ears either.

Public school opened fn the academy 
building last Monday, with u large at
tendance of the little folks.

W. F. 8chtn»deka, of the Uraugevllle meal 
in irk el w ill deliver free to any part of the prai
rie ail orders for meat exceeding »2.5(1 If.

We will take wheat, oats, barley oi 
flax on subscription to tiie Fites; Press 
this tall. Now is the time to subscribe.

There is no evil without some geod. 
Tiie flies feel so blue over tiie rainy 
weather that they can’t bite as hard as 
usual.

The resolutions from Fairview, whicli 
will be found elsewhere, were re
ceived last week too late for publ - 
calion.

BUT ARE FORCED TO KEEP UP OUR STOCK TO MEET THE DEMAND.

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.
------lOh--------

% WE ARE BOUND TO KEEP UP OUR REPUTATION FOR I pro-

PRICES AND FAIR DEALING.LOW

We Will Give MORE VALUE to the Dollar than any Store In IDAHO COUNTY.

i AWNWnvW

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY GIVE US A CALL. “Wa

were
morn we

mounted our horses and rode up Little 
Salmon toward Fall creek intending to 
fish down again and dine at Wilson <& 
Clark’s camp. The two younger boys 
again electing to take a direct route 
went down towards Squaw creek. At 
Fall creek the fishing did not seem to 
meet with much success, therefore a 
question arose as to whether it would 
not be well to take a run over to Salmon 
Meadows, tiie ladies being nil acqual 
ted witli Mrs. Clay, over tiiere, whom 
they had not seen since tiie Nez Perce 
war, and having heard of the "Beautiful 
Meadows” thought it would be nice if it 
were not too late to start, but Johnny 
and Roy, with the proverbial truthful
ness of young men desiring to gain n 
purpose (dancing, for instance) declared 
it was only 12 miles to the valley, for
getting to add that it was 12 or lit 
more lo the houses at which we must 
slop. One young man did venture a 
protest against our being deceived as to 
the miles, but tiie younger ladies looked 
so beseechingly at the elder, and “Tiie 
Meadows” were “8o Beautiful,” and the 
young man who protested had not been 
in the country as long as the others and 
possibly be might be mistaken, 
touched our horses gently und started 
wondering if it was too far. Suddenly 
we we.e aware that the forward couples 
were far in the lead, and we quickened 
our pace to overtake and be reassured 
as to the distance. What was the use T 
The leaders had used their whips and 
took good care that we should not 
take them until we had more miles be
hind us than ahead ; then they paused 
to say “It may be as well to ride a little 
faster, I wouldn’t wonder if it is a little 
later than we thought” “All right” we 
answer, aud knowing the die is cast for 
the Meadows, and suspecting the fraud 
as to miles, away we go. The school- 
ma’am, who was of the party, declared 
she never had tuch a ride before. Up 
hill aud down hill (up hills, longest) 
through brush, now throwing a branch 
back with her whip, then quickly put
ting reins in whip hand to parry anoth
er bush that seems waltzing up to meet 
lier, over a log, under another, ugh) 
that last one was not high enough 
else her horse was too tali, for site 
emerged with a triangle slashed on lier 
shoulder but no mailer, “Chirrup Mac!” 
away we go and finally reaching Round 
valley, a beautiful sight presents itself, 
A lovely valley skirted on either side 
with timber, dotted across here and 
there witli trees, and the Little Salmon 
working its way along over its smooth, 
pebbly bed, between unresisting banks, 
placid, and without dreaming of the toss 
aud tumble aud worry and warfare in 
store on its downward course later on. 
So like Life. Riding on a few miles we 
passed through a dash of timber and 
were on Salmon Meadows, a delightful 
place for summer. Here we were ad
vised to hurry u little, but one of our 
parly having hist a

aTHE PROOF OF THE PUDDING, ETC.1»

We Continue to Carry a COMPLETE amt ASSORTED STOCK of EVERYTHING kept in a

FIRST CLASS GENERAL MERCHANDISING ESTABLISHMENT. n-
*toavr

OUR!
Rack at last! No more running around, but 

will confine myself exclusively to an office 
practice, where I can be found every day from 
-I A. m. to 6 V. M. J. H. McCaluk,

lleutUt.

An entertaiDînent is to come off soon 
tiie proceeds of which will be applied to 
building a substantial sidewalk on 
Meadow street.

Judge Parker left for Portland yester
day morning on important business. 
His family accompanied liiiu as far as 
Craig’s mountain.

Miss Phoebe Binnard, of Lewiston, 
who has been visiting lier sister Mrs. 
II. Wax, of this place for some time, 
returned on Tuesday’s stage.

A party consisting of W. C. Pearaont 
Mrs. A. Holt, Mrs. Cbae. Bentz, Misses 
Allie Crooks, Addie Pearson, Nellie 
Robinson and Nellie Crooks started for 
.Salmon river this morning.

The annual school election of District 
No. 2 was held Monday afternoon with 
W. C. Pearson as judge and H. C. Mil
ler clerk, and resulted in the election of 
J. W. Crooks for three years and C. B. 
Wood for two.

■»:nf.

GRANGEVILLE & MT. IDAHO

brought us tiie largest and most delicious 
watermelon we have ever seen. Hon. 
Joh Squaalipie is one of our most enter
prising and influential citizens. He 
came here in '(12 and has one of the bee* 
far on in Idaho. Mr. Hquashpie will 'e 
our next Delegate to Congress and don t, 
you forget it.”

If the melon proves to be green the 
following may be inserted.

“J. Squaahpie left a melon on our 
desk yesterday. Thanks.”

If we don’t get any melon at all some
thing like the following will do.

“Old Job Squashpie brought a load of 
melons to town yesterday which we un- 
ders-and sold well. As usual old Job 
got on a “high lonesome” before leaving 
and spent the proceeds in rioting. 
Something should be done for this old 
chronic.”

As some over-cautious persons might 
think that melons would not be good 
for us we will state that we are not 
afraid, and will tackle any that can be 
raised. Bring on a few and try us.

LAKE ITEMS.Penal Code of Idaho Territory. ItESOL UTIOXS

Rufe Castle is sawing lumber for bis 
fjrry boat on Salmon river.

H. C. Johnson was elected school di
rector last Monday vice H. S. Jones.

Dan Olen, with W. P. Vincent as 
chief commenced his new residence this 

week.
Uncle Joe Bradley commenced train

ing hia filly last Sunday, for the fall 

races.
Cy Overman wants to run hia two- 

year-old C'ydesdale if the managers will 

get up a two-year-old race.
R. Mc.Connell took a spin down the 

hill from Johnson’s with a hay rake »o 
the tune of a broken spindle, four teeth, 
and a few blistered fingers.

Section 6959. Every person wliqmal
iciously and willfully disturbs the peace 
or quiet of any neighborhood, family 
person, by loud or unusual noise, or by 
tumultuous or offensive conduc(, or by 
threatening, traducing, quarreling, chal
lenging to fight, or fighting, or who no 
the public streets of any unincorporated 
town or village, or upon the publjc high
ways in such unincorporated town or 
village, runs any horse race, either for 

for amusement, or fires any

Adopted by the Fairrleir Com
munity on ttu-, Departure 

of Her. L. T. Werke.

I

or

so weAt a meeting on the proceeding Sab
bath the following resolutions were 
adopted by tiie many friends of Rev. 
L. T. Weeks.

Wiikreas, Our pastor, Rev. Weeks, is 
soon to leave ua for a broader field of 
labor; and

yViiKRKAB, We, while regretting our 
lose, should repress the selfishness 
whicli would confine him to this nar
row sphere; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we deeply regret that 
our relation with him is to be severed.

Resolved, That during his brief stay 
among us we have recognized bis purity 
earnestness and kindliness of character, 
and his fruitful efforts to do good to all.

Resolved, That we acknowledge our 
debt of gratitude to him, that our kind
est wishes will ever attend him, and 
t liât we commend him for the good lie 
lias done, and will ever do in the cause 
of the Lord.

Fairvikw, August 28th 1887.

a wager or 
gun or pistol in such unincorporated 
town or village, or uses any vulgjir, pro 
fane or indecent language within the 

presence or hearing of any 
children, in a loud and boisterous man
ner, is gnilty of a misdemeanor.

Section 6313. Except in case« where 
a different punishment is prescribed by 
this code, every offence declared to be 
a misdemeanor, is punishable by im
prisonment in the county jail not ex
ceeding six months, or by a fine not 
exceeding three hundred dollars or by

over--

women or

H. C. Brown, of Mt. Idaho, offers for sale, al 
the original cont price, a large lot of California 
jiiid Oregon made clothing consisting of men's, 
gent's, boy's and children's clothing. The en
tire stock was selected carefully with especial 
reference to the wants of this community, and 
■will positively be sold at the ordinal cost priee 
for cash. vln27tf.

There will be a meeting of the C. L 
8. C. at the house of wT 
Wednesday evening, September 14th for 
the purpose of reorganizing and making 
preparations for the work of another 
year. AK members aud others who 
wish to become such are requested to 
attend. W. A. Hall, President.

THE WA TERMELOX.

"Eat not the watermelon when it is green 
and ha h stripes on it for at last it biUth 
like a baldheaded hornet and kicketh like a 
doubls-barreled earthquake.” Court is adjourned.

Forasmuch as it has been the custom Two divorce cases were continued,
from time immemorial to present the The case of Morgan et alice vs Sam’l
local editor with tiie largest watermelon was decided in favor of the former,
of the season w e raise our voice against .r fayor of the Crooka e8tate
the custom becoming obsolete. It is a ^ ^ .r ^ ^
grand old custom (for the editor) and 8tay of execution till October 20th. 
would occasion much grief among the
fraternity if it should cease. It has also I« addition to the grand and petit 
been the custom for tiie editor to thank jurymen, our town ia honored by the 
the donor in hia paper. This is fair. I P^ence of distinguished counsel from 
Newspaper men do not get something IabroaJ- MeMr8 Winston, Poe and 
for nothing, nor do they expect it. Maxwell of Lewiston and hia honor 
Nevertheless it gets to be hard work Buck.

when the melons begin to come iu thick The arson case against A. B. White 
to get up a separate, original laudation attracted wide attention. Three davs 
for eacli melon so we have followed the on trial. The case was ably presented 
lead of Bro. Wheeler of the Blackfoot by Messrs. Forney and Winston, and

as ably defended by Poe and Maxwell. 
Circumstantial evidence was put to a 
teat. White was acquitted. The best 
meu in tiie county attended the trial. 
The crime charged was a heinous one.

MT. IDAHO SPLIXTERS.
A. Hall on

both.

The Weather.—We are disgusted 
with it. (Without joking.) A few 
weeks ago we thought that by this time 
tbe sturdy yeoman would be riding in 
the festive header-bed, holding sacks, 
bucking straw and engaging in all the 
pursuits which attend a rural life. In
stead we find him in the stores with his 
boots on the stove, giviug free informa
tion at to whie i horse is going to '‘cap
ture the bucket” at the coming races 

sloping to fire a stream of toba>«o

For Fruit mkI Ornamental Tree«. Evergreens. 
Small Fruit«, Urape Vines, Roses, Ac , send to 
the Old R(Atable Oswego Nurseries, Oswego, 
Oregon, Walling A Jarrlseh Proprietors. Those 
(leslriiii aerythtng In the Iruit line can be sup
plied direct from the nurseries through me, 
-and satisfaction guaranteed. Send your orders 
In soon aad get trees before cold weather. Cat
alogues in a lew days. FRANK HORNING.

Ghanoevillk, September 9th 1887. 12-15.

Of
ORESTES' LETTER.

Our Correspondent Telle All 
About “That Trip to 

the Little Salmon."

When Mr. Morton was American Min- 
i-tor to . France lie was entertaining a 
arty at dinner, among whom wore 

•• evciiil English swells and tiie great 
American raconteur Tom Ochiltree.

One of the Englishmen liotl described 
the Duke of Westminster’s place 
being remarkably large und beautiful, 
when Tom broke in with :

•• Why, that's nothing, 
mine in Texas lias got a place a thous
and miles square, and u house as hig 
usa hotel. He met me walking about the 
liouso one day and said : “ Hello ! Tom,
whore do you come from?’ 'Why, old 
man, I'vd Ision staying with you for two 
Kredits.’ It whs h foot ; we hadn’t hnp- 
|K'iied to meet before."___..

John Day’s Creek,) 
August 30th 1887. j 

•We started at 6 a. m. onDear Press.-

Saturday tbe 20th, up Salmon river, 
stopping at Carver’s a few momenta, at 
his invitation, to rest and “Take a drink 
o’cider.'

anon
at ths store cat, and bless (7) thf weutli- 

Instead of garnering the golden 
grain, he is trying to keep warm. We 
feel bad, but after n flection can't see 
how we are going to help it.

er.
Between Fiddle creek and 

Lightning hill we met Mrs. M. Deaay 
and son with Otto Gotzinger, returning 
from the birthday party of Mr. Berg’s 
new kind of cow-boy. We readied the 
crossing opposite Wm. Short’s at liait 
past 10 a. m. aud had uot long to wait 
WilJiaui has uqt .lost .bi« -ear*, if he lias

A friend of Reporter and have had some electro- 
typed, leaving blanks for tiie names. 
We guarantee them to fit any case. 
Fora large, ripe “Mammoth Ironclad” 
something like the following :

Hon. Job Squashpie, of Huckleberry 
Hollow, was in town yesterday and

In Chicago a few days ago a Mr. Hal
ter married Mias Rope and the offici- 

Knott.ating minister was the Rev. Mi|.
The couple seem to be securely tied.

* as
S.'p’etnberS 1. 1HS7.

Cro ns; contim ei», I

-
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